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Advance Sale of Early-Fal- l

Models in Wo-

men's Tailor Made
Walking Skirts.

Just 2H) of the uew tailor-mail- walking skirts ou sale today at a

special introductory price, which is very much lets than you could buy them

for later iu the seasou. Made of cheviots, plain tweeds and mannish mix-

tures. These skirts have a number of o w features impossible to adequately
describe; in all the different lengths from SO inch to 43 iuch.

Special at $5.00.

New Fall Silk Waists.
A notable offering in the coming soason's new style. These are the

right kind of waists for the cooler weather that we are about to meet. All
the attractive sorts are here io the latest autumu styles and materials; plain
and fancy taffetas; some extra values, at $5.00.

New Fall Tourist Coat.
A superior showing of the very newest ideas in fall coats. Neat, at-

tractive styles. Two very special offerings are here described :

English tau covert, 37 inches long, gathered back with strap sleeves
and shoulders lined with guarauteed satin, at $10.00.

Worn mho tan covert 40 inches long, gathered back with strap sleeves
and shoulders lined, the long, neat tailored collar and lapels; new large
sleeve and cuff, at $15.00.

The Edwards Woolen Company's
here at home, will be ou sale this week

SMART &

Ulaukels and Flannels, made
mill prices.

SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

50-POSITION-

S-50

Filled by Our Students
During last school year.

12 Students
Accepted Positions During last June and July.

Do you want more argument to be convinced

that a business course is the proper thing.

Our school leads with an employment department.

Success Awaits Every Ambitious

Business College Student.

Business Men Want Our Students.

Enroll now for

Fall Opening, September 6, '04.

The HofTBusiness Colleae

WARREN, PA.

it,

The Ijt'iMling

A

Fall Term

6.
for because it

pavs, and now is the time.

or S.

right
at

mmema) College
SCHOOL of business:
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

OUR SPECIALTY PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

Open9

Tuesday, Sept.
Frepare business

Call, Address

lletnembor this is the only "Actual
lluainess Training School" in this
pari of the State that will furnish
you with a special price for the to.
ition during the month of August
while the students are being selected'

L. BOYD, Prin.

Rules and Regulations Governing The

Tionesta High Schools.

THE
1. Tba principal hall have the general

Rtipervixiou of tlinc)ioolit,furnltiirA,apptr.v
tun, book, nuppllt'd, elo. Hit Khali ktwptlie
Hoard intormttu ait to the condition anil pro
greas of the schools; aud recoimnuud from
time to time measitrxs of improvement that
hi may din expedinnt to secure the best
success in the schools.

i. He shall visit the ilitYnrmit rooms and
olwei ve carefully the work of the teacher iu
chargn. It shall be his duty to report to the
Hoard of Directors any negligence or Incoin-
pentency of any or the teachers.

3. He shall make a mouthly report of the
attendance, average aud per cent, of each
pupil In a book furnished by the Board. He
slut! also keep a record of all the supplies
given to each teacher, and report the same
to the Hoard.

4. It is within the power of the principal
with the assistance of the teachers, to make
all promotions, using whatever methods ha
deems proper to ascertain the proficiency of
pu nils.

.". The principal shall have power to ex-

cuse all pupils who have betu absent or
tardy, provided a valid excuse, signed by
the parent or guardian of the pupil, is pre
seuted. In any esse of doubt he shall refer
the matter to the Hoard.

6. He shall call teachers meetings as
often as be may deem necessary for the pur
pose of consultation, giviug instruction to
teachers, and for the discussion of methods
of teaching and government and securing
uniformity and harmony in all the work for
the successor the schools.

7. The principal and teachers shall make
and enferce all rules aud regulations neces'
sary for the proper governing of pupils.

8. The principal shall make report ouce
each month, to the noaiil at Its roeelinz,
and in the mean time to the secretary if
necessity require, the condition of the build'
Ings. appurtenances, furniture, supplies.
eio., together with any other matter or
thing that might aid the Hoard in the duties
belouging to it.

0. He shall ring the bell at the times
hereinafter set, but may request the Janitor
to ring the first bell In the morning.

10. It shall be the duty of the principal,
should anything arise not provided for iu
the rules or necessary for the proper cou
ducting of the schools or matters pertaining
to them, to make the necessary rule or
regulation to govern the same, aud report
the matter to the Hoard at Its next meeting.

THE TEACHERS.

1. Teachers are required to familiarize
themselves with all rules aud regulatious
pertaining to the government and success of
the school, and the course ef study, especial
ly that part covering the grade they are
teaching, and to assist the principal iu all
things to make the school a success.

2. Teachers must be iu their respective
rooms not later than the ringing of the first
bell in the morning and at noon, and must
see that pupils mautaiu good order in the
rooms, hallways and on the stairways, and
also on the school grounds. They shall co
operate with the principal and fellow-teac-

era, and follow the instruction of the prin
cipal in the discbarge of duty and must not
absent themselves without notice to the
principal. A teacher shall not dismiss his
or her pupils before the time designated,
except by the premission of the principal,
and this shall be sparingly granted. They
shall send mouthly report cards of progress.
attendance aud tardiness of each pupil to
parents, rfqiKut them to sign and return the
same to the teacher. Each teacher in rooms
No's. 3, 4 and 5 shall hold a written exami
nation at least every two months.

3. Examinations for promotion shall be
conducted by the principal through the
teacher in charge and every pupil shall lie
required to maintain an average standing
of at least 73 per cent, before being promot
ed. 1 his per centnge to be based on cull'
mated class work and results of examina-
tions jointly and be made at close of term.

4. Teachers shall give special attention
to the moral, social aud physical culture of
pupils. Iney must not permit disorder.
falshood, profanity, nor the use of tobacco
or chewing gum or other forms of vice.
Each teacher shall have authority to reprove
and correct any pupil of any room in the
absence of the teacher uuder whose special
charge he or she may be, and report any
miscouduct to the principal and the teacher
in charge of the room to which the pupil
neiongs. jeachers should euneavor, ny
example and precept, to form correct,
obliging, and courteous habits io the pupils
under his or her care aud iu all in the
different rooms.

5. Teachers shall give special attention
to the temperature of their rooms. Good
ventilation aud temperature are necessary
to order, health and progress in the school
room. The temperaturo shou'd not be be-

low tio uor above 70 degrees, Fareuheit
Ii. Teachers are held responsible for the

care of the furniture in their rooms, and
also for the proper care of books and sup
plies furnished the pupils. Injury to furni
ture, books, etc., is in most cases due to
incompentency or carelessness on the part
of the teacher in dicipline, and hence the
responsibility of the teacher. Injury to
books and furniture must be promptly re
ported to the principal, giviug the name of
me otienaer.

7. Each teacher shall within two weeks
after the beginning of the school term, pre-
pare a program of study and recitation,
This program shall lie submitted to the
prlucipai for approval and a copy of same
given to bim and cannot be changed unlei--

by his consent, and it must be strictly ad- -
ueareu to.

8. Teachers are required to attend the
teachers meetings, called by the principal,
unless excused dv uim.

U. Teachers should not detain pupils
after school hours to make un lost time or
delinquentices in study. Pupils should not
oe remit red to study as a punishment,
Should it be necessary to detain a pupil for
Dad conduct the principal must be notified.

10. Teachers must make and enforce
such rules of dicipliue asmity be necessaiy
to secure good order tn their respective
rooms throughout the buildings and upon
the school grounds; and also ou the way to
and from school. Punishmeut shall not be
Inflicted on the heads of pupils.

11. i be teacher will refer to the princi
pal for examiuation and assigument all
pupils coming to the room, at the beginning
of the term or at any other time, whose
names are not on the list of pupils provided.

11. J.acn teacher shall keen a complete
and correct list am', record of all books and
supplies furnished and used in her room
and to whom furnished, report the amount
of damage to books, furniture and appara
tus to the principal.

l.l. jacu teacher shall keep the black
boards aud erasers in his or her room in
proper condition.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
I. The bell shall ring lirstin the morn- -

inu at 8:40 o'clock, and riliK the second
lime at ! o'clock wlieu school shall open.
Tue bell for afternoon seHfiou shall first
rinn at 1 o'clock, and second at l:li
o'clock when school aliall open. Kooiiin
Sim. i ami snail ciimiiuhhuI 11: lit o cloi k

a. in. and at .1: 10 o'clock p. iu. The other
rooms snail oihiiiIkh hi 1 l:.u a. in. anil at
4 o'clock p. in.

Pupils Html I not be porinittcd to en
ter llio school liiiililini; until tho riiiL'Inir
ol'tlieiirHt boll lor each session, unless by
permission in tne loacnuror me principal.ir snail iney be perm mod to retniim m
the building during the noon hour ex
cept by permission of the teacher or tiie
principat. Wormian pupils be permitted to
piny on tho school grounds before the
niiuii'ii oi urn t hull in io morning
nor after school i l miil in the even-
ing.

;i. Ten minutes recess shall be given
in the forenoon anil also in the afternoon
session, or its eqiiivolont in vocal music
or gyiniiaNlio exercises.

4. All pupils are subject to the general
government aud control of any and all
teachers and the principal.

b. w ritten reviews should be hold in
each branch at the close, or division ol
subjects and at such tiinen as the lonelier
may deem best. 'I liese reviews should
principally determine the proficiency of
the pupil lor advancement. Pupils only
lose lime uy ueinii aiivanceu bolore lliev
are properly prepared for it.

n. tollmen visitors, unless accom- -
pHiiiiHi by their parents will bo sent
home. Older pupils must not take little

children, under age, to school to takecare
ol them.

7. Agents shall not be permitted tn
envasa leacuers or pupils during school
nours. Advertising shall not be done I

the tctiooi room.
&8. Pupils shall not be permitted to rc
mailt nr lilfttf It, Ilia Italli. nf utati w.ti.
neither shall they visit any other room
wituout tne written permission of tliel
teacher.

9. When pupils intentionally or care-
lessiy ueiace buildings, injure trees, cu
or mark desks, break windows, injure
uooks, iiirnuure or any school property
or do anything by which such propeity
is damaged, the parent or guardian shall
be held responsible for whatever loss
may do sustained.

10. Children admitted lor the first
time must bring with them a etatemen
from the parent or guardian showing
the age of the child. If they are six years
uiu mey win tie annulled, ii iney will
be six years old by the 1st of Dee. lollow
ing they may be admitted at the first of
the term. If they will be alx years old
by the 1st of April they may be admitted
at the beginning ofBchool after the uolli
day vacation.

11. The final examination paper sub
milled by the pupils throughout the
school snail be carelully graded and filed
for future reference, under the direction
ol the principal.

12. Pupils shall nnt be permitted to lot
ter on or about the streets nor In the Post
Office on their way to and from school.

DIPLOMA.
1. Examinations for graduation and

diplomas shall be conducted by the prln
cipal. In this examination each pupil
must maintain an average standing of at
least bo per cent.

2. All pupils who finish the course ot
study snu pass a satisfactory examination
wilh the above average grade shall re
ceive a Diploma, which shall enumerate
all the branches of the course, and certify
that the bearer has been found proficient
in them, and that bis or her character.
standing and deportment, lu the school
have l en good.

3. The Diploma shall be signed by the
lloaid of Directors and the Principal of
mo schools,

JANITOR.
1. The Janitor shall see to the beating

of the rooms iu the morning belore
school, and shall see that thegas is turned
down to a proper degree in the evenings
when he leaves Hie rooms, lie shall also
visit the rooms at least once on each
Saturday and Sunday during the school
term and see that the rooms are at a
proper temperature.

'1 lie shall keep all rooms neat and
clean ; sweep the rooms, hallways, and
stairways iu the evening after close of
school, if necessary to keep them clean,
aud after all dust that arises la complete
ly settled, dust the seats, desks, aud all
furniture, burn all waste paper aud scrub
the floors once, at least in every vacation.
and uftenor if necessary to keep them
clean.

3. He shall keep the grounds neat and
clean ; clear the side-wal- ol snow, rub
blah, etc.

4. He shall keep a close watch of the
outhouses or closets, and keep them neat
and clean at all limes, and report any
nuisances in or about them or any in
jury to them, to the principal. He shall
also luck the outhouses in the evening
and unlock them In the morning of each
school day, and keep them locked on Mai
urdays and Sundays.

5. He shall see that the building is
locked in the evening and unlocked in
the morning at the ringing of the first
belt.

0 He shall make minor repairs when
needed, and report the same and olber re
i airs needed to the Hoard of Directors nr
its Secretary . He shall be under the di
rection of tho principal and perform such
duties as u may require whether spec!
ned in the rules or not.

TUITION.
1. Students wbn reside outside the

Borough shall be admitted to the school
at the following rates of tuition :

Primary Department, fi per form of
lour mouths or fl per month for less than
a term.

Intermediate Department. $.1 per torn
of four mouths or f 1 per month for less
man a term.

Advanced Intermediate Department, ti
per term of four mouths or f 1.50 per
iiiini'ii lor less than a term.

Grammar School Department, to per
term oi inur months or ti.au per month
lor less man a term.

High School Department. ill per term
of four months or f'2 per mouth for less
than a term.

2. Resident pupils over twenty-on- e

year" of age shall be admitted at the
same rates as to the High
Seliool.

3. The tuition must be paid at the be
ginning of the term to the Secretary of the
M'tioot Hoard, who, upon payment of tin
lion rates will issue permit of admission
for sid pupil, t he pupil having nrst ob
tained initn the principal a statement
showing bis proper grade.

He I mlrrstood the People.
One of Jay Gould's campaigns (is a

denier In railways was with the Wa-bas- li

system of nil! roods. He got con
trol ami nftcr effoctini; n reorganiza
tion wlileh Increased the capital stock
and nlso the bonded debt sold them
out. It Is related of him nt this time
that nn associate said to him, "Mr.
Gould, don't you think you are bond-
ing this much, higher than tho property
will stand?" "That miiy be," answer-
ed lie, "but tho Anicrlcuu people are
nighty partial to bonds."

A KrsemMnnrr.
'What do you think of my historic

novel?"
"It resembles some of the most suc

cessful works of Its kind," answered
Hiss Cayenne.

"In what respect?"
"In being neither novel nor historic."
Washington Star.

Saves Children's Lives.
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

Have you a family? Do you realize
that the annoying kidney trouble of
your yonns children, of your baby,
evidenced by Irregular and Involuntary
emissions, will lead In time to fatal
results If not remedied? Thousands of
children, of young men and women, die
every y?ar because of the neglect (

parents to plve tho proper care In this
respect In thplr early years. Generally
this Is duo to a of the
meaning of the symptoms, often to
lack of knowledge of the proper reme-

dies. Even your physician, man of
science that lie Is, may be led astray by
he varying symptoms of liver and kid

ney disorders. If your little one gives
any evidence of a weakness of the kid
neys, of reaction of the liver, soiling
the linen or acting sluggishly, pel
Thompson's H'li'msni:! ft II. The rem
edy is iinfallinu. II is nlmnlntely harm-
less, fompuseil of pure voidable in
gredients, and presi-rilie- nil over the
world by medical practitioners of the
highest akill and reputation. Mrs.
Fred I.ohelonz, of Tlltisville, Pa., writes
that her little son, four years old. nfter
being piven three bottles of Thomp-
son's liaroama, was permanently cured
of e, an annoying trouble
since liahyl ood. Mrs. N. V. Leslie, of
Oil City, Pa., says her live year old
daughter, ufier several mouths of in

flective by phys'c.iuns for
bladder trouble, mid being in tlan-erot- is

onilitlon. was completvly cured by six
bottles of Thompson's Harowna or Kid-

ney mid I .Ivor I'nre. As!( your druggist
for It. Mli: and tl.00 a bottle.

iffiim ? Oft
It a man eats two pounds daily, near two potiruls daily mut in some way pass from his body, or disease
and a premature death is a speedy and inevitable result. The food that is eaten must contain the ele-

ments necessary to supply nutriment to the system and free from all substances that bind the bowels.

ft M W &f ? $ a

if eaten daily there will be a daily action of the bowels ; waste removed, nutriment retained. It's
Nature's food for man. Served hot or cold.

Palatable nutritious Easy ef Digestion and Ready to Eat

My tlgnaturm on
ery package.

Dr. Price, tho creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.
A cook book containing 76 exoollont reoalpta for using the food moltod frco to any address.

FOR SALE BY LEADING GROCERS.

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois.
For Sale by L. J. HOPKINS, Tionesta, Pa.
Trn to II'.n I'rlcniln.

An answer t an advertisement for a
Bclmol assistant 'Vapiili'.t' of teaching
the cliissles na far as Homer and Ver
gil"' lunlu'M one of the best stories In
tho dean of Bristol's hook, "Odda and
Knds."

"Mr," the answer ran, "with refer
ence to tho advertisement which were
In the Tliuea respecting a school as-

sistant, I lu'K to state that I should he
happy to 111 that situation, but as
most of my friends reside tit London
mid not knowlni how far Homer aud
Vergil Is from town. I beg to state that
1 should not like to engage to teach
the classics farther than Hammer-
smith or i'tirnhnui (ireen, or, at the
very utmost distance, farther than
ltrpntford."

An i:xnmilr.
.Timniv-M- a. what Is an archangel?

Mother An archangel, Jimmy, is n

man who never Onda fault with his

coffee. Cincinnati Commercial Trlb--

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

TctU-r- . Suit Uh.'iim. OM Son. t'li'or, Chilblains
Calnrrh, Cnm. t'hapiM llnml ami Lips,

Boll". 1 iirlmnrUn, Kc'on. Iti'lilng,
UKt'IIiir rroirmtniK i'llii,

lllMM'tllltO I'llisull
Ivv. anil all

Diseases are cured bjr

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will K'op at mice that Itchlnir. luirnlni'

pain. We Kiinmntee that Min i lira (liniment n ii
not lit nl n ut nr sore of any kind until Hie poi-i-

Ii all remove.!; then U Io nia ramilly. l'reenll
car. DruKKinls ir-- ' and doe.

Repetition.
"There wns a time when animal wor-hl-

prevailed In civilization."
"Well," answered the man who rends

everything that Is published, "judging
from the dog and elephant stories
turned out by popular writers, 1

should any wo are getting round to 11

again." Exchange.

Vorj- - Touch ln(t.
"Don't you think, after all, that wo

man's femininity touches and appeal!
to man?"

"(iraclous, yes! My wife is nlwayi
asking me for something."

I.ikoil llln Own.
Jones Is your son fond of lltera

ture? Jenkins I in moderately. I've
known him to rend some of his owi
articles. Roston Transcript.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- -

Eared in two minutes. No boiling! no
t add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-berr- y

and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers io cts.

Fred. Grettcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work tiertaininir to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well TooIh, Gas or Water I'it--
lings and General Itlackain titling prom in-

ly done at Low Hatoa. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Hhop in rear of and Itmt west of the
Shaw House, TiUioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTENBERGER

r
Write to up If you Imvc jour iiH!i y

cu 11 U r , in ii

"lrct e, if. on TfMil FMf.te.

;:m '. rnv'.r-.r-
. r?ANY,

PiS. &UGUST

OFTICIAK
Office ) t i National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
CyeH examined free.

Exclusively optical.

17HEAT tFLAESE ELEEW

Tho Kind You llavo Always BoujrM, and which 1ms beca
in uso for over 30 years, lias homo tho nljriiaturo of

nnd lias boon miulo under his per-- Ct

' SHnnl Buporvtsion ninco its Infancy.vT7, 4SUV. Allow no ono todot elvo yon in thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jiist-asroo- d" ai o but
Experiments tlint trillo with mid endanger tho health of
Iulants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Cast or in Is a, harmless substitute, for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotii)
ftiihstauee. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It eurcs liarrhuu and AVInd
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and ISowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THK eCNTAUH 60MMNV, TV MURRAY STRrCT. NCW VORR OITV.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of llamur lye in cold
water, melt lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to scL

I Full Directions on Every Package

fianntr I.ye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet " Lscs of Jlanner
Lye" free.

The Perm Chemical Workj, Philadelphia

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

irt

.,n

If 111

0'
nf. Alnnv rrhnhlp. Lixllm, nsk Imiirclst tot

4lllll:Mt:ilN KNUI.IMII III Itril mid
4Jolt iiit'tullio boxi. Hfatt'il wilh blue ribbon.
Tnkft no other. ICrrimr dnnirrroiin il

imlliillonii. Biivnf vour l)nn:i;Ul,
or bpiiiI lc. In Mumps for I'arl'lc-iilnr- , 1

anil Kvllrf Tor l.nll ." in Irlirr,
by return .Hall, lo.ooo lentimuiiinla. bold bjr
all Ur.iiiKWts.

OBIOHESTIIR OHFMIOAL OO.
B10O DlaUiaou Nuuurr, I'll IL A FA.

ManUvR tall sapen

THE OLD RELIABLE

!Mi

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stuck, Good ('iirriat;cH and Bug
giM to let iipim tlin niowt reasonable UtrniM.

lie will also un

JOB TEJLMIJSTO- -

All orders left at the 1'ost Office wil
receive prompt attention.

Signature of

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Timps

at Reasonable Rates.

Hcur of Hotel Wruver
TIONESTA, J?J.

Telephone Vo. 20.

Hm iiniirtmwi1 mdllilM for Klvln a lliialnraa
Kdiidiilnii. ami riiarinji Minlcnu whin trnliiinl.

tnmlars on aiiplUatlim.
P. DUFF A SONS, PlTTSBURO, PA.

We promptly olitnin V. H. anil Foreign

raeuil uuxlel, sketch or idiotool invention loi I

. ......vj-ii- v rmrnittiiiuiy. Jor irco rjOOK, I

i . . i HrintMiiDif? tiirinro nun I llriUl. IflMllrtil

'1'
MabamVWItVV-anaJtsfr.'k- v

; Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
Plenaniit to Inko,

I'oucrliil to Cure,
; Alio t I'K onic in, every Home.
J KinXEV and IIVFRnirn

tWHsM." Dr. Konnpily'ri Favorite Tirme!vnln(vl to jiU (wh ami Ik m Ii spxcm, nil online m

ii lit rrltcf in all chm'S rtniwil hy Impurity of tho
N.1, null un, Kiilmy, ltlullr mel I,lvr Com.

iiiufri, CniiNiipiititiii ami Hcnlur to
omen, Siiecessful ftir :9 venra. I'reiniri'd hvn. l. htM l. rt hO s, HoikIoik. . v.

$LUUull tlruKkisiu, blx buttle 90.UU.

Wanted--An Idea can thlnlt2ing
ome

to jiateut?auntie
Prr'ect your Mns; tUor may lirinir you we.ilih.
Wrlu JOHN WKUDKUiJUUN & CO., Patent Alton
neys, WaMhiOKton, 1). C, for thir $l,hm prlso offeraud Hat of two hundred luveoUons wouuxi.


